
CONKLING'S

Story of the Nomination or Arthur Hp

Pretends that it Wat) Not the Reanlt
ef Premeditation or Preconcert

with the Ring of which He
'

a,;---
. is the Head,

Hnt Declares it to Hare Been Unex
petted; That, Disgusted by the He-(V- at

of (rant, He bad (iven l'p
AH Interest in the y.

The Chicago Time published the follow-
ing, from iu Albanr, New York,

There wiil be an overwhelming
Republican majority in the New York legis-
lature, which convene on January 1st, ami
chief among the Uuiiea of that legislature
will be the election of a United .Stale sena-
tor to succeed Mr. Kernan. There i an
army of aecouil-clas- x politicians ambitious
for the place, aud every wire within reach
has been r.iistentlv pulled ever nine the
Chicago convention perpetrated the can-
didacy of Arthur for The
Republican candidates for President and

being defeated, it had been
alleged by certain overwiae parties that
Conkling would appease Arthur and heal
that il service statesman's wounded
pride by making him senator. This sort of
talk was altogether baseless, as I know posi-
tively. It was, indeed, the intent of .Senator
Conkling to give Arthur the senatorahip, but
all plans of this character ended with the
Chicago convention. Conkling himself tells
this story of the nomination of Arthur:
"Huving lust Grant, I was disheartened with
the prospect ahead for the Republican party
and Republican principles. I knew nothing
to the discredit of tJoocral (iarfield; in fact,
from my association with him in congress, 1

was most favorably disposed toward him, but
I did not know him as a positive man, as a
man over whom the people would shout, aud
whose name would thrill a tiiroug. I had no
hope that he would give force to our canvass;
I was dispirited ; I knew that ( iarneld was not
Gtrant, (shuddered at the ossible result
Nor did 1 only look upon this dark side. Of
all that grand old IlOo so long time loyal to
the nation's soldier not one was there Isat
believed we were undertaking a cause that
was worse than hocleHs. I made, on behalf
of General Grant's friends, a motion to render
the vote of the majority unanimous, aad I
pledged the baruest endeavor of the New
York Republicans in the campaign. Almost
Immediately subsequent the New York dele-
gation organized a caucus, but I declined to
attend. There were whisper afloat in hotel
corridors and other places where politicians
most congregrated, to the effect that a New
York man would be chosen to go upon the
ticket with General Garfield. I was alone
when a messenger from our caucus brought
me a note asking uiy views relative to the ad-

visability of certain action. In reply, I
asked to be excused from participation in' the
matter. I had reason to believe that Mr.
I II in or desired th position for his friend
Krye, and I was without desire to further an-
tagonize any action as to candidates. The
messenger bail just left me with my brief
answer to the caucus when General Logan
came In my room. He informed me that I
had it in my owcr to name the

candidate if I chose, but I retorted
pleasantly, declining what I considered an
empty honor, and Logan and I went into the
street for a confidential talk. It was late
when we returned, and found General Arthur
and General Slurp and some others
awaiting us. It was explained to mo
that the New York delegation,
having been advised by representatives from
other Ktatet, bad decided to take the secund
place. It was also stated that the New York
delegates bad selected Arthur for the place.
The choice rather su prised me. I had heard
that Congressman levi P. Mtirtoh would Isj
the man. Morton had come prepared to
make a brief fight for the position if Grant
had been nominated. I asked (hmeral
Arthur if he believed it wise to enter the
fight. 'I believe I can be elected,' was his
prompt response. 'A New York man on the
ticket will strenthen it. I propose to do my
level best; I think my friends will stand by
rae.' These final words were directed square-
ly at me, and I assure him that so far as I
was concerned be should suffer nothing
through inactivity or lack of energy.
Thar was ranch else said, but when the com-
pany dispersed 1 was still in a quandary."

Such is the lordly Roscoe's story of his
nomination to theSlaceman's fails, however, to explain that

up to the time of the Chicago convention he
wm pledged to make Arthur the successor of
Senator Kjraan. ITiycs and Sherman kicked
Cornell and Arthur out of the New York
customhouse; it was a matter of revenge,
therefore, a matter of principle, with Conk-
ling to glorify those men, .acrificed only be-

cause oi their allegiance to him. Cornell be
made governor of the State; Arthur he pro-
posed making his nun colleague in the sen-
ate. Bnt when Geueral Arthur went upon
the national ticket his claims upon the

were relinquished, and the relin-
quishment was in oliedienee to the behests of
his master. He staked alt upon the election
of the national Republican ticket. If defeat
came lie was to bold himself from the race for
office, at least till the State election of 1882,
when Cornell will step out from the gov-
ernor's chair.

Boucicault In "O'Bowd."
Txmdrm letter to the New York World:

"The difficulties sometimes incidental to the-
atrical management are well i4lttstrated in
the production of Mr. Boucicault's play, The
ttamd, at the Adelphi theater. I have
heard that the rehearsals were going on
swimmingly, when one Important actor fell
ill and another could not get on with his
part No fewer than live actors had to lie
changed within the three dny immediately
preceding the first public perforinanoe. This
was nearly enough to drive anv manager U
dasMjr, but a worse trial still awaited toe
author. A special and newly-devise- d scene,
inteuded to gjve effect to an important situ-
ation at tlte eud of the play, broke down ut-
terly on the very day before the performance,
and Mr. BoncicauH'was obliged to arrange a
new catastrophe altogether, literally at the
nleremh hour. It was studied ami rehearsed,
but, a matter of course, It coald not ade-
quately replace the conclusion to the pit
which hail formed a part of the original day
sign. In spite of these misfortuues the play
was produced with and has certainly
keen growing stadtly in favor since the first
night. The opinion which 1 expressed rela-
tive to Mr. Iloucicault's acting now seems to
be uuiversal, and Mr. Dtittoo Cooke, In the
World of this week, remarks that the iaiper-onllio- n

of the old heart-broke- n father may
be counu'd among the most impressive of the
histrionic exhibitions of modern date.' Kven
if the play pusaaisscd far less intrinsic inter-
est and merit than it really does, it would be
well worth while going a long distance to see
it while Mr. RoucTcault ntinues to play the
Srincipal character. The public are now

to the Adelphi iu a way which they
bare not done for several years past."

Tteo Reneflla sf Literary Hoe leties.
Hir Mt id Northcole U president of the

Exeter literary societv. On taking the chair
a few evening's ago, he defended such socie-

ties against the aspersions of iboae who think
tkeat wearisome and productive of little
good. He said that during the evening the
rueiubersbsd hail brought before them many
excellent aad Interesting specimens of Eng-

lish prose and verse, ind they had learnt one
sreoeval lesson of especial importance, name-
ly, there was very much in bpoke which
would escape the attention if the rely
passed their eyes over the pages without at-

tempting to r. i. (he scenes, characters
and incidents to whi-'- ihey related. There
was a saying of the Roman poet, which had
almost become a proverb, to the cite. : that
things delivered to the ears were lees impres-
sive than those which were submitted to the
eyes. Hut he thought they might turn that

Kverb iu a ditiercu: way, and say that
to the eye would not pro-

vince half the impression created bar the con-

tents oi books well delivered to the ear by
those who understood them and were able to
bring out their true meaning.

The Hooplco of HI. ttolnaru.
As soon as the tunnel under the Mount St.

Golhard is opened for traffic the celebrated
house of refuge upon the summit of the
mountain, the foundation of which dates
from the fourteenth century, will be closed;
for it is assumed that very few people wili
make the long journey ou foot when they
can travel lr ni Goscheneu at one end to
Airola on the other for a few pence. The
hospice, destroyed by su avalanche about a
kuudred years "ago, was reWilt, only to be
tlestroytst again by the soldier of Uascna's
army iu the eonrse of the struggle with
Houvarosf; hut It was at once restored, and
has been open eversipee. The most frequent
visitors hare been workmen from upper
Italy, who travel in bands of JOOor 130; and
a freat many terrain artisans have always
been registered, white the 3is and French
workaaeo have never formed more than a
small minority of the 18,000 or i.U,UOJ ho
bare, taking una year with another, been
given a good supper tad a night's lodging on
their journey. The cost has averaged nine-pen- ee

for each night; and tin . t j,- - I n
met partly by an annual subsidy ru. the
canton ul licino and the Italian govern-
ment, and partly by voluntary subscriptions.
When the railway is open, the solitude of the
St. Gothard will only be broken by the occa-
sional excursions of tourists and chamois
hunters.

tumpniKB SiosaaettKe.
The New York Herald hits the narrow Ver-

mont cynic this tlsp: "Mr.
Kdmunds, the dbtlingnished senator from
Ycrnn.nl, in speaking since the election, con-
gratulates the country that it was saved from
the hands of the man who wanted to destroy
it. Mr. Edmunds should leave nonsense of
this kind to John Krllv and some of his
heelers in Tammany. The men from whom
he country was saved were Winfield S. Han

ctock, who shed his blood for the Union, and
William H. English, who, as a Peaiocrat,
supported the war, aud, we believe, ruled for
Mr. Lincoln."

Woman aad atari-lac-- .

Kash villa Banner: "The average woman,
n bee disposition toward wedlock and her

iromptness to embrace It, is not
seiuaiinees Mr the solo

MB. r her condition. She hasesaHKHnav wavering faith in the
aa ol everv hiimuu

i ht- is arranging

for a husband, that in the event of her catch-
ing him, he will be fully as much benefited by
the change, regardless of Lis captor, as she
possibly can be. There is a missionary ele-

ment in all her nuptual- - plans, and as she
stands at the altar, flushed with the remem-
brance of final recompense for her adroit-
ness her lalior and her plans, ."he rejoices
distinctly that she lias been the means of
bringing another vagrant to the connubial
fold. We have spoken of woman's full
equality, If not superiority, to man, in their
emotional relations, upon a certain point.
The point is inflammation of her. own heart.
It she won't fall in love with him until he
has fallen in love with her; if she will jndi-cious- ly

keep a little behind his passionate
advance, she need not fear nor does she
that she will not win him. When man en-

ters the lists against her, her lance is pretty
certaiii.to unseat him ; but once overthrown,
aha is happy to he his queen of love and
beautv, at feast until the tournament is

' - MJB"Jss
THE OBELISK.

Am Aeeonnt of lis Travels Toward Cen-
tral some of the DitHealties

which Commander Bsi iIbh- -

Has Encountered and Overcome Effect
of the Stone's Immense Welsjbt

Tbe Egyptian Gnardinn.

New York Erening PoM: "It will be seven
weeks since the obelisk arrived at
the foot of West Ninety-sixt- h street. In that
time the atone has been lifted from the pon-
toon which brought it from Staten island and
carried exactly one block and a half, or about
800 feet. Moving at that rate-- t would have
taken Lieutenant-Command- Gorringe
about 3000 years to bring it from Egypt.
But the whole work of getting it from its
present position at he Broadwav boule-
vard and Ninety-sixt- h street to the Bite
prepared for it near the Metropolitan mu
seum of art will not, in the opinion of good
judges, take longer than the time used in
getting it up the steep incline from the
North river to the boulevard. At everv
step the roadway broke under the weight
of the 200 tons, and the sewers and pipes
gave way and flattened out even when pro-
tected by the enormous beams which stretched
from one side of the street to the other. From
the point at which tbe obelisk lies now the
road-be- d is strong, smooth and level. The
stone will follow the boulevard down tn
Eighty-sixt- h street, when it will be turned
into the transverse road which enters Cen-
tral park at. that oint and emerges at
Kightv-fift- h street and Fifth avenue. There
are no sewers iu this road, which is admirab-
ly built and includes only naH a
dozen bridges, under which the
obelisk may have some trouble in pass-
ing. Yesterday the work of turning the
stone around, ready to be drawn down the
Boulevard was sncoessfttlly accomplished
aftnr thirty-si- x hours' of hard work. Lieutenan-

t-Commander Gorringe's first intention,
as was described in tbe Keening Putt, was to
place the stone upon an immense truck with
fifty pairs of small steel wheels, after it had
been carried up the steep incline, and to drag
it to its site with forty yoke of oxen, lie has
now given up this project, and will take the
monolith to the park with the aid of the
steam engine which has pulled it no the hill.
The obelisk now rests upon a t'rame-wor- k of
heavy timbers, eighty feet long.
I'pon the front of this platf-
orm,- ten feet wide, made of liuilwrs
fourteen inches square, is an engine which
winds a windlas of great power. Back of
the engine is the obelisk, boxed up so com-
pletely that only a few square feet of its red
or pink granite surface can be seen. The
two outside beuuis of the platform, which
are baited together in one solid plank, ten
feet wide and fourteen inches thisk, are pro-
vided with small cast-iro- n wheels ten inches
in diameter. This constitutes the carriage.
The roadbed is made first by placing beams
a foot square and twenty-liv- e feet long at
right angles with the street aud at distances
ot five feet apart. These form
the sleepers for the rails. The
rails are beams fourteen inches square,
covered on top with strips of half-inc- h

steel, npon which the wheels of the obelisk
carriage may run. These strips are well
greased. When all is ready and a block of
rail has been laid ahead. a post two feet thick
is driven into the earth at the end ol the line
of rails and an iron cable, the links of which
weigh twelve pounds each, is fastened tn the
end of a chain securely bolted into tbe tim-le- rs

of the gigantic plank. A rope is made
fast to the chain anil to the post, and, after
passing through several enormous blocks,
is coiled around the drum of the
donkey-engin- As it is drawn in, the plunk,
with the obelisk and engine on it, moves
along the rails nearly as fast as a man can
walk. The greatest strain in pulling the
stone up hill was in starting; the ropes and
chains tightened and tightened until it
seemed as if something must break, and yet
the stone would refuse to move. In order to
start after every stoppage, compressed s,

capable of lifting thirty tons, were
made to push the atone from behind and send
it forward a few inches. When once started
the load moves easily to the end of the tem-
porary rails. Then the sleepers and rails
which have been gone over have
to be moved to their new position
in front of the slope, and another
post has to lc driven Tor the cable to be
tied to. Even with the aid of twenty men,
it is a day's work to move and arrange the
sleepers ami rails for one block's iournev.
Tl... .u l;.ixnc ..vie ii i oi me uionoinn is someiuiug
appalling. It is only by distributing ihe
weight equally over the road-be- d by means
of the sleepers that the Btone is prevented
from sinking large depressions in even so
well made a road-be- d as the bonlevard. One
of the men engaged in the work is ready to
swear that if a strip of iron is placed under
the rollers which carry the obelisk, this strip
will be found after the naastu'e of the
stone to lie wet, the water, apparently, having
necn squeezed out o! the pores of the iron.
Another trouble has been the breakine ef
the iron chain upon which the whole strain
falls when the obelisk is moving. Work has
to be stopped sometimes W several hours in
onltr to have tho chain mended. A weight
of 200 tons is admirably calculated to detach
weak links. No better opportunity can be
had for seeing the interesting work than is
afforded at present. 4s soon as the stone
reaches the transvere road in the park, which
it may do in ten days or two weeks, there will
not be room to spare, and the public will
probably beexcluded from the road. At pres--nt

plasterers are engaged in taking a cast of
the base ef the obelisk, which has been worn
and broken off until It could not be made to
stand without support, as tbe base is now

j two re round than square. The missing parts
win isr cast into one piece ot Dronze, into
which the obelisk will be fitted. This
siK?cies of gigantic bronze saucer will take
the place of the bronze crabs which were
nsed to keep the stone straight in Egypt,
and are supposed to have been put there
when it was moved to Alexandria. Within
the lest six weeks most of the delegates to
the recent Protestant Episcopal convention
li :tve inspected the , aud in consequence
the policeman on guard has obtained a sci-
entific and biblical knowledge concerning it,
which affords much iustructiuu to all visit-
ors. His tswonipHshments as an expert in
the matter of obelisks are, however, doubted
by the two apple women who move their
stands with the stone, aud have their own
private .opinions as to Cleopatra and her
needle, he euardian of the stone is an
Egyptian sailor brought by Lieutenaut-Command-

Gorringe from Alexandria. This
man patrols the top of the stone
all day and part of the night carrying a
long cane, with which he raps any men or
Wys who come too near. No one is allowed
to come within five feet of the platform upon
which tbe obelisk rests. It nas been found
necessary to employ this jr atchman because
of the many attempts made to chip oil'
pieces of the stone by curiosity hunters,
and the insane desire of small boys to
color the political opinions of the "Pha-roaf- c

by the addition of "o2" in chalk. It
is the belief of the policemen, apple-wome- n

and workman that Uievc is something myste-
rious about the Egyptian, ami this idea has
developed into a story that he was foand sleep-
ing under the obelisk when it was lifted from
its base, baring been put there by the Roman
conqueror, and thai he implored Lieutenant-Commande- r

tiorringe to bring him here and
bury him again when the stone should be set
up in New York."

fsrilssr Dinner to Oarfleld.
New York BVM ; Tbe alumni of Wil-

liams college living in and about the metropo-
lis have tendered General Garfield a

dinner. IVmbtlcss its alumni in all
the large cities will follow the fashion mid
give other dinners to the Kepublicau candi-
date. V. 'iat villages iu which there is only
one yrflltama college altimuus to be found
may determuw to iu remains to be seen.
Eight of opr Pr. suients 'aabiugton. Jack-
son, Van Hiueu. Harrison, Taylor,
Lincoln and Jonnsou never received a col-
lege education. One Grant was educated
at West Point The rest of our Presidents
ljve been college graduates. When Gegeral
Gartield is inaugurated the roll of Presi-
dential alumni will stand twelve to 8. Gen-
eral Garfield, it seem., tnricd Williams col-
lege when be was twenty-thre- e years of age
and remained there as a student two years.
Harvard has given us the two Adamses;
Willi am and Mary gave us Jefferson, Mon-
roe ;uid Tyicr; Pruiceton gave us Madison;
t he University of North Cajrulina gave us
IV.Ik; Bowdoln gave hs Pierce; (jickinson,
Buchanan, and Kenyon, Hayes. Yale has
not yet furnished a President, so that there
is still hope for Secretary Evarta, unless,

J,e should be misguided enough, like
the innoeetit ntoughton, to confide his inter-
ests to the artful and elusive J'ierrcpont."

TusMtdena Ntephena,
Lancaster (ra.) correspondent Philadel-

phia iVess.- - "Ul the western part of the
;'. remote from the hum of business and of

industry, is a neat little cemetery, which was
established by private enterprise. It is known
as rtbjeiner's cemetery, aad here, in this com-
mon burial place, with no ostentations sur-
roundings lies tbe body of Tbaddeus Stev-
ens, tbe 'old commoner.' u fe tne leader
of tlie house, aa he was the leader of the cen-
tury in political thought, he now sleeps in a
place where all may sleep, without distinc-
tion of race, color or religion. Great cham-
pion ot the rights of men, great leveler of all
pastes and distinctions, he chose this place
for his sepulchre because the charter

no owe from burial by reason of color
or previous condition. A massive granite
tomb marks tbe grave, fit emblem of the mas-
sive, giant intellect of hiih whose pulse is
stilled; but grander aud more enduring thau
all the granite of the world is the tablet
which finds a place in the heart of each one
of the millions of the down-trodde- n race for
Whom Stevens batllod with an earnest nsst

d a power seldom giveu to man."

THE
PROSTITUTION

As It is Practiced in a tyiiasi-Legalfzc- d

Form In Utah The Burning His-gra-

of Our Civilization One

that the Republican Party
Has Consented to

And has Refused to Snppress., Notwith-

standing the Appeals of Christian
aud Other Religious Bodies and

of the Mothers and Wires of
Every State in the Union.

New York Star: " Mrs. Jennie Froiseth,
of the Women's y

society and editor of the
Standard, is visiting relatives at 98 Wilson
street, Brooklyn. Mrs. Froiseth's husband is
a civil engineer, employed by the Territorial
government of Utah, and, after her marriage
in Brooklyn, nine years ago, Mrs. Froiseth
went to Salt Lake City to live. Her mission
i n the east is to endeavor to strengthen the

sentiment by lecturing in the
more influential churches in this city, Brook-
lyn and New England, with a view to form-
ing a branch of the society
after each lecture. She has letters of strong
recommendation to clergymen and well
known ladies from Governor Eli II. Murray
and other prominent Gentiles of Salt Lake
City. She is a modest, intelligent young
woman, who appears to have been prompted
to leave the privacy of her home and ask for
a hearing from the eastern public only by a
deep conviction of the wickedness of
polvgamv. "For some time after my arrival
in Utah, Mrs. Froiseth said, "I saw only the
side of Mormonism or polygamy for there
in nothing else in Mormonrsm tint strangers
si e. Bnt my husband's duties gradual v took
him among Mormons, and we were invited to
the places that they call their homes. I saw
and heard enough in my visits to assure me
that there is not a happy Mormon household
in Utah. It may be set down as a truism
that two or more women bearing the relation
of wife to the same man cannot live peace-
fully within hearing or speaking distance.
Perhaps the worst feature of it all is that
children of Mormon 'saints' are taught tbe
prejudices of their mother at an early age
even imbibe them with their first nourish-
ment. Evil passions are implanted, and I
say confidently tbat children more precocious,
so far as evil is concerned, than the children
of the 'saints' do not exist. But
revolting as polygamy is among the
opulent Mormons of Salt Lake City,
the polygamy of the settlements throughout
the Territory is far worse. I accompanied
my husband recently on a surveying expedi-
tion. At about sundown one afternoon,
when we were on the outskirts of a small
settlement, a part of the harness of one of
the horses broke. My husband went to the
nearest house to get a tool that he needed to
repair the harness. When he returned to the
carriage he said: 'Great heavens! Jennie, if
you want to see Mormonism in its worst form,
make some excuse for entering that house.'
I did so, and in a room about eighteen feet
square I saw a rough looking man, three
women and a number of children ranging
from infants almost to young men and
women. I found that the women were the
man's wives and the mothers of the children.
They bore the relations to each other of
grandmother, mother and daughter. Re-
cently a boy of sixteen, the leader of
a band of highwaymen, after the per-
petration of an atrocious murder, was
caught and lynched. From his child-
hood the boy was conspicuous for crueltv.
Every living thing that approached him, if 'it
was weaker than he was, suffered. A well-know- n

Mormon bishop condoled with the
mother, one of the wives of a leading Mor-
mon. T)o not insult me with your condo-
lence,' the poor woman exclaimed. 'It was
the poor boy's misfortune, not his fault.
Mormonism is alone to blame. My husband
came here to do business. As soon as he be-

gan to grow rich he was told that Mormon
patronage would be withdrawn unless he be-

came a Mormon and took a second wife. We
had been very happy together, but my hus-
band was tempted by the hope of becoming
rich, and he agreed to take a second wife.
She was 'sealed' to him in the Endowment
house, and duly installed in our house. I was
almost maddened, and, before my boy's birth,
I had no oilier thought than the killing
of the woman who had supplanted me. I
am confident, and this confidence is shared
by the Gentile ladies of Salt Lake City, that
a healthy public sentiment in the east is
alone necessary to secure the destruction of
Mormonism. It was with a view of inciting
this sentiment that the National Anti-Polyga-

society and its organ, the Standard, were
established. The immediate occasion of
their establishment was a particularly fla- -

frant instance of the wrongs of Mormonism.
bishop an Englishman had

been in correspondence for years with a
yonng English girl, living under the care of
a guardian she was an orphan in one of
the inland cities of England. She was a
schoolmate of his, and they were engaged to
be married. He did not te'll her that lie had
become a Mormon. Finally he asked her to
join him in Salt Lake City," that they might
be married. Against her guardian's wish,
she journeyed to Salt Lake City.
In the hotel there she made the ac-

quaintance of some Gentile ladies, who warned
her of the change in her lover's faith, and
advised her to be cautious. They offered to
shield her from the vengeance of the Mor-
mons if she drew back at the final moment.
When she entered the endowment house, on
the day of her marriage, she was horrified to
sse that two other women, sisters, stood at the
altar, waiting to be 'sealed' to her lover,
lie, when she protested, coolly declared his
purpose to be 'sealed' to all three, and to srive
to one of the sisters, who was a few years
older than the English girl, the precedence.
The whole Gentile commnnity was outraged,
aud our society was formed. But we met at
first with closed doors and watchful guards,
for the 'atonement by blood' is not a dead
letter by any means in Utah. The Mormons do
not ojienly shoot or stab their enemies, but
mysterious' deaths are frequent. As the coro-
ner is a Mormon, the 'mystery' of these deaths
is never unraveled. There is one fact that I
desire to impress upon the public. It is that
Mormonism is on the increase. It is receiv-
ing constant accessions from the lower walks
of life in Europe. A leading Mormon said
to me boastfully, recently; "We are' sending
our surplus population into Colorado, Wyom-
ing aud Dakota, to found settlements, and
your government can't prevent us. We will
build ourselves up so strongly, both in the
Territory of Utah and elsewhere, that the
clamor against us will amount to nothing."
He spoke some truth. Mormouism is active
and aggressive. It is backed by millions and
cunning that cannot lie surpassed. The leg-
islature of the Territory, mainly composed of
Mormons, has gone so far to intrench Mor-
monism as to abolish the right of dower,
leaving a man free to make any disposition
that be likes of his accumulations. Our
only hope is from outside. Ckingress has
only to. pass sufficiently stringent
law agaiust Mormonism, arid the worlc of de-
stroying Mormonism will be short. The
only law that the United States circuit court
of the Territory can proceed under was
passed in 1862. It is grievously insufficient.
Conviction under it is an impossibility, be
cause it requires direct proof of polygamy in
a trial upon an indictment fouud 'under it.
No direct proof can be secured. 'Sealing' is
done in the carefully guarded secrecy of the
Endowment house, whose records are never
seen by any one besides the head men of the
church. If they are called as witnesses they
deny that there are such records. What is
needed is a law making circumstantial evi-
dence of polygamy admissable. A bill to
this effect was before congress in the last ses-
sion, but It was defeated in committee. The
Mormon that I have before quoted said, tri-
umphantly, when the news of its defeat
reached us: 'Mr. , of that committee,
was paid $60,000 as a retainer on
a land title suit out there, and I guess he
hasn't had time to attend to that bill.' What
is demanded is public sentiment to spur con-
gressmen to their duty, and women can
create it without venturing beyond the circle
of their own friends. What would they be
disposed to do, do you thiuk if tliev saw
women principally from the old world.'turn-e- d

on their arrival into the tithing yard of
the endowment house, as slaves were" before
the war, to await a master, usually one of
the foremost men in the 'church,' who makes
hia cboioe as though 'he was buying cattle?
Whenever a new batch of 'converts' arrives
this sight may be seen."

THE WILL
J. A. SYMOSDS.

Blum, not the times in which we live,
Jfor fortune frail and fuiritiie
Hlainc not iliy parents nor the rule
Of vice or rong once learned at school ;

But Haass thyself, Uman:
Although both heaven and earth combined
To mould thy nYsh aud form thy mind.
Though every thought, word, action, WIS,
Yt enframed by powers thee, still

Thou urt thyself, O man

And self lo take or leave is tree,
Ki Hue its owu suftleteurr :

Si itp of science, spile of fate,
The judti' within thee, soon or late,

Will blame but thee, O lannl
Bey not. "I would, hut could net He

hould bear the blame who fashioned mo
t nflou mere change of motive choice""

ornlug such plu;s, jUc
trK-s- " nunc the dec u man

"Deserel," Back's Jfew fsulr Opera.
Cincinnati .Enquirer: Deserel, Dudley

muck's new comic opera, was given on Mon-
day and last night at Pike's operahouse by
the original company which first produced it
in New York a few weeks ago. The audi-
ences were composed, to'a great extent of mu-
sical people professional and otherwise.
The work was received with considerable
favor ci both evenings, and toward the close
of the opera the audience warmed up from
the chill which at first seemed to have set-
tled upon it. That Dudly Buck has treated
the work musically ahefe U au Joubt, but we
fear be has confined himself to church music
too long to ever make a great success in writ-
ing for oomie opera, and yet there is a great
deal that is bright, sparkling ami dashing in
the choruses, solos and concerted pieces. We
have no words of praise for the libretto,
which was written ty Mr. W. A. Coffut, a
iournalist and ballad writer of New
York. The dialogue of the opera is never
brilliant, but at times is amusing. The audi-
ence is left to rely more upon the many
really comical situations than to the wit of
the 1 int s. The audience can remember the
laughable "situations" when they come away
from the theater, but not a word' of the dia
logue comes to mind. The work has some

good dramatic points, but possesses none of
the trenchant wit and crisp writing with
which Gilbert's lines abound in Pinafore and
77k Pirate. But, as a whole, Ikneret has an
abundance of pretty music, and the story is
amusing, merry and entertaining. The sce-
nery is pretty, the first scene particularly,
which represents a camp of Union soldiers
on the table-land- with Salt Lake City in the
distance. The scene in the third and closing
act is the sam- -, and the second act discloses
the parlor in "Elder Scram 's" home. It is a
dreary enough looking place, and contains,
as furniture, one table and one chair. The
latter the Mormon "Saint" always occupies
himself, while his twenty-fou- r wives always
stand. The twenty-fou- r doors that lead from
fie parlor to the apartments of the twenty-fou- r

wives, and the twenty-fou- r windows
in the same, made this setting
very funny. The two most comical situations
of the opera are perhaps those when 'Jessup"
comes, in the second net, to serenade wife No.
1, and the twenty-fou- r wives all appear at
the windows in their night-cap- s, each one
taking the serenade for herself, and the third
act, when "Jessup" elopes with all the wives.
The appearance of the real live baby (and a
sweet, cunning one it is too), both in the car-
riage and in the arms of "Elder Scram," after
his wives have all deserted him, caused a
chorus of laughter in the audience. Buck
has written a rather somber music, but if in

food hands, his opera would be a success,
ever, we have only to say go and see and

bear for yourselves.

THE ROMANCE

Or the Great trench Actrem Jnat Now
Holdlns; tne Slum- of Boths

Theater, Ktw-Tork- .

The Devotion or Michel, Whose I'nrc-qultle- d

l.o Drive Him to Des-
pair anil Death.

New York Star: While fashionable and
pleasure-lovin- g New Yorkers are crowding
in thousands to witness the acting and ap-
plaud the genius of the great French tragic
artirte, few, if any, among the entranced au-
diences who admire her splendid stateliness
and her trilling g on the stage are
aware of the one real romance that clouded
her life, and tbe unfortunate denouement of
which is still recalled by her in leisure mo-
ments with a pang of genuine sorrow. One
of her intimate professional acquaintances
thus relates the story :

"Ah!" cried Sara one dav to- - her compan-
ions in tbe Paris theater tjefore she became
the great ariixfe she now is, "it is a trouble
some thing to have a heart!"

Ha, ha! lnughed the dngazon of the com-
pany. "That is conceit, mademoiselle: what!
you complain of having a heart! Pardennez
mm. What part are von rehearsing now?
You cannot refer to yourself," she went on
bantcringly.

lea, even 1 have a heart, Sara replied
with a tinge of sarcasm and reproach in her
tones.

"Tell us your romance," one of the party
asked, in a conciliatory tone. "Who is the
cavalier who has stormed the citadel of your
affections? Let us know the hero, for he
must be one."

"You have noticed young Michel, who was
at the stage door last night?" Sara asked,
looking toward the door, as if expecting
sonic one to enter.

"Yes, yes," they all replied, impressed with
the mysterious manner in which Sara acted.
"He is there every night with a bouquet,
looking pale, anxious and lonely. It cannot
be he who troubles you," continued the
loquacious dugazon.

"Yes, it is indeed her. BoorJooliah Michel!
But he was not here and Sara again
looked toward the door, her large eyes lit up
with expectancy.

"But," put in one of the cynical gentlemen
of the company, "why do you treat him so
coldly when he greets you? If you love him
earnestly, bow can you explain your actions?
JVbW de ma vie, all you've got to do is "

"Stop," said Bernhardt; "I love him in
earnest, aud "

"Very well, then; all the better," inter-
rupted the gentleman.

"And, alas! he loves me."
"Better still."
"He is from my province. He knew me

when I was young a peasant girl, and he a
boy, who regarded me as a sister. At least I
thought that was all. But now "

"Ah, now," and each of the listeners looked
at each other with sly winks, thinking that
last sigh was indicative of u weakness tbat
would lead the grand artiste to tender reve-
lations.

But she opened not her mouth. Resuming
her habitual frigidity and stateliness of man-
ner, she left the gossiping group more mys-

tified than ever.
The following night the boy he would be

called nothing else was at his place in the
dark alleyway that led to the stage door.
The slight and flippant remarks of passers-b-y

he heeded not. One kind look or word
from Bernhardt repaid him for all. She
gave him both but not generously or fre-

quently. She could not afford to; or, rather,
ruthless ambition would not let her.

The p,)or peasant boy would wait through
the performance until his idol came back
again. From his lonely plack of vigil he
could hear the shouts of applause, mingled
with music, and bis keart would grow light
as he pictured his peasant love bowing and
smiling before the footlights, the public'sidol
as well as his. But this pleasing thought
gave way the next moment to jealousy. She
loved the public better than him. He was
learning tliis night by night from bitter ex-

perience. It was breaking his heart. There
was a new drama produced at the Gymnase.
Sara was cast in a part which would test her
talents and demonstrate whether her aspira-
tions were based on conceit or genuine merit.
She scored a victory.

On this night she left the theater leaning
on the arm of a fine cavalier one of the
kind who always fawn where it will do the
most good, personally. As she passed along
the alley-wa- y, chatting gayly, iltished with
her first success, she came face to face, as
usual, with the pale, love-sic- k boy. There
was a remarkable change in her mauner.
She was no longer cold and haughty toward
him. She smiled on him, stopjied and spoke
in the old tones, and acted like the Sara
Bernhardt of his youth. It might have
been acting, but the poor, mad boy did not
think so. His heart throbbed with delight.
His face became radiant with pleasure. To
the astonishment of those who followed her
and stopped to gaze curiously at the strange
tableau, she dismissed her escort in the most
peremptory tones, anil invited her compatriot,
the loTer of her youth, to occupy a place in
her carriage.

Arriving at the door of her sumptnotis
lodging, Sara alighted from the carriage and
stood on the pavement in the shadow of the
lamp, the lsiy looking wisUully into her face.

Taking bis hand in hers she expatiated
with him on tbe folly of his actions, assuring
him that his best course was to forget her,
and go away to his country home, and be-

stow his affections on some one more worthy
of them than her. Her advice was given in
the spirit of a sister.

The foolish boy protested ardently against
this cruel decision, and urged her to leave
Paris, with its temptations behind. He would
give her a hoqie, would love her as his life;
liegged her fervently to recall the pledges of
her youth. But in vain.

Sara sternly forbade him mention the sub-
ject of love again aud commanded him to
leave Paris the next day.

"You will not deny me the pleasure of
being near you?" the youth protested, his
breast heaving with emotion.

"I do not want you near me," Sara replied,

ftulantly. "That is just what annoys me.
myself while you are in Paris.

Everywhere 1 go I am pursued by those
great wild eyes of yours on the stage they
make me forget the duties of the play; in the
street they startle me; in my dreams terrify
mel Leave me! Love between us is hope-
less. Go away, if you love meg indeed. l.ct
me never sec your face again!''

"Never see your face again! Do you
mean that?" cried Michel, wildly.

"I do." was the reply.
"Then, Mile, fara, you shall have your

wi.li," he replied, his manner changed from
humility to defiance. "You shall never see
me again." And with these words he darted
away, and was lost in the gloom of the night,
leaving Sara at her door gazing after him in
blank amazement.

"Quelebon Dieuk portcge ."' she ejaculated,
as she turned the knob of her door, and went
in to dream of stage triumphs, fame, wealth

and perhaps of the discarded love of her
youth. The next night Michael was missing
from his usual post tit tbe stage door. And
the next arid the next. For a whole week
nothing was seen or heard of him.

Sara sighed, and told her friends sadly the
story ui her sclf.sacrifice and how she had
cured her lover of bin infatuation, At the
end of the week there came a shocking reve-
lation in the daily journals of Paris. In an
obscure lodging agarret in the Lathi quarter

the police had broken into an apartment
whose occupant had not been seen to go in or
ont for several days, and the body of Michel
was found in an advanced state of decompo-
sition. A letter dated the night of the inter-
view told the story of his folly.

The next day the Parisian papers rang
with the discovery, and the Bohemians wove
fanciful stories out of the tragedy for days
after, greatlv to the delight ol the morbid.
There was the usual formolity of au inquest,
after which the body of the unknown boy
was taken in charge by a gentleman of
wealth and buried in the cemetery of Pere la
Chaise.

IrviiiK anil Ihe Corsieau ItrotherM.
Loudon letter to the Ne.r York Wbriii

"Mr. Irving has perhaps not added to his
reputation by his performance of the tbrsi-- m

Brother.-!- , but he has managed to make the
play and his theatre the subject of conversa-
tion everywhere, and in these advertising
days that is a result worth having. He has
done this by the simple means of a curtain.
We all know w hat stage curtains look like,
and how tired aud weary we soon get of gaz-
ing upon them. Mr. living ordered a new
one, and he ordered it, not of the scene-painte- r,

but of the upholsterer. It is the
whole length and height of the stage, and is
nude of fine crimson velvet of a verv rich
aud beautiful shade. It only does duty in
ppe part of the play the 4ii manque scene
and oust between t.700 and USW). The ladies
all go to see it, and no one would believe bow
grand a display it makes. The entire theater
seems to consist of one large and sumptuous
curtain. Mr. Irving has extravagant ideas,
but he makes iheiu pay. The public will go
to see anything that is new ami out of the
common way, and the crimson curtain helps
wonderfully to draw them to see the Cbrstma
Brothers. It was a very riskv thiug, however,
to spend from Si,o"u to $3d",(KKI in the repro-
duction of a melodrama w hich has already
been worn pretty nearly threadbare, but al-
ready it is announced that eight performances
a Mccg are touad iKwwary.

GARFIELD'S STAFF.

Is the South To be Represented in It '
The Southern Republican Leaders
Who Hare Been Mentioned in

that Connection Alexan-

der II. Stephens

Looming Up Freeman, of Tennessee,
Has Something to Say to fJharley

Foster About It, in the Course of
Which he Admits the Section-

alism of the Radicals.

Washington special to the Cincinnati r:

"The difficulty of putting a southern
man in the cabinet is increased by there be-

ing no southern Republican.- - in sight of
standing and sagacity who wonld do any
good. Tom Settle is a periodical candidate
for the cabinet, or for but,
though of good family, he is said to be occa-
sionally intemperate. Poole, of North Caro-
lina, has rather passed out of notice. Aker-ma-

of (reorgia, has been once in the cabi-
net, and was a failure. Key, of Tennessee,
never asserted himself at all. If there was a
northern man planted in the south who saw
the condition of things there with a critical
yet philosophical eye, he might get the place.
Some have gaid that Woolley, late president
of the Georgia Central railroad, is such
a man. He went to the south from
New England when young, and
began a railroad laborer, and is much re-

spected. Judge Lochrane, of Geergia, is a
man of good address and successful business
qualities, and, although he has generally
been a Democrat, he was for Grant, and has
no sympathy with southern excesses. United
States Consul Packard, of Liverpool, though
he has been denounced in the general tur-
moil of Louisiana politics, is an honest man
with a southern wife, and also a man of good
executive parts and fine appearance. Though
he was called a carpet-bagge- r, he did not set-
tle in the south for office, and was only
forced into politics because he saw it was
root hog or die against that aggressive Creole
population. He has madean excellent con-
sul, and is not unjust in his ver-
dict on southern things. I often
see tiiloert Walker in 2er lork.
who split the Republican party in Virginia
to be governor, and he is a very light quan-
tity here and no quantity now in Vireinia.
which be has quitted. If he is bodily strong
enough for the place, I think, if I were Garfield,

and wanted any southerner, I would
put Alexander H. Stephens in the cabinet,
whom every man in the south believes to be
as patriotic as himself a man of kind dis-
position, attractive address, accommodating,
and a perfect foil to Jefferson Davis, in whom
seems to have settled all the sediment of the"
rebellion. Stephens's nomination would only
be exclaimed against by a set of uncharita-
ble mutineers. In a cabinet position he
would indicate the men of respectable dispo-
sition in the south, whom it might be well to
encourage; and his accessibility aud frank
ness would relieve the .President him-el- t

from a good deal of misapprehension about
the southern situation."

What Freeman, of Tennessee. Kays.
Governor Foster, of Ohio, who is known to

bear close relations with the President-elec- t,

is reported to have said, in effect, recently,
that General Garfield received no electoral
votes from the south and owed no debts in
that direction. The remark was made in
answer to an inquiry whether he would be
likely to select a southerner for his Cabinet.
Southern Republicans are unable to see the
justice of the policy hinted at in the remark
of Governor holding that cabinet po-
sitions ought not to be given out as rewards
ol merit to particular sections. Their senti-
ments are embodied in an open letter to Gov
ernor Foster, written by Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Freeman, a native of Tennessee:
m w "id0 not understand that cabinet

appointments are to be used as a means of
liquidating political obligation. Iowa, I be-

lieve, is the banner Republican State. Is
Iowa, therefore, entitled to the best appoint-
ment? Is Kansas, for a similar reason, enti-
tled to the second choice? and so on down
through the list of Republican States. Are
appointments to be made solely with refer-
ence to the number of votes received?. Out
of seven cabinet appointments President
Hayes gave four to States that had cast their
votes against him. Now, I understand your
proposition to be that not only is a State
that voted against Garfield to have no repre-
sentation, but that the rule is to be applied
to an entire section of the Union? This is
passing from one extreme to another, and
extremes are generally wrong. A
cabinet officer is provided by law as an aid to
the President. The President surrounds him-
self with a cabinet to advise and assist him
in upholding the constitution and exe-
cuting the law. Now, my dear sir, suppose
the President should be unwise enough to
adopt the policy indicated in the interview
referred to. What will he thereby say to the
country ? He will say in effect that,
although elected President of the nation and
sworn to administer its laws, there is an en-
tire section, composing more than one-thir- d

of the entire country, that he intends to ig-

nore. True he will have to administer tbe
law in that section, but he declines to call to
his council chamber any man who, by
reason of his familiarity with the wants of
that section, may be able to advise him prop-
erly. He says in effect that, because the
electoral vote of that section has been cast
solidly against him. he intends to treat that
entire population, friend and foe, as public
enemies treat them, indeed, as out of the
Union. I dp not care how 'stalwart' his
administration may be. Understanding

to mean a rigid enforcement of the
law by the friends of the law, 1 am myself a
stalwart; but I am extremely anxious to see
a national and not a sectional adminis-
tration. Four years of wise adminis-
tration will complete the work already be-

gun, vfr.: the breaking up of a 'solid south.'
Nothing would so rapidlv undo the work thus
begun as the policy you indicate. If a south-
ern Bourbon were asked to indicate the policy
which would best suit his school of politi-
cians, he would agree with you that in the
coming administration the south should be
entirely ignored. Why? Because a policy of
that kind would tend to color with truth the
charge made against the Republican party
tbat it is sectional. I long to see the time
come when Republican principlics and Re-
publican ideas shall cover this entire country
as 'the waters cover the face of the great
deep,' and such I believe to be the views of
the great statesman whom we have elected,
and such I believe to be the sentiments of our
gifted Ohio governor. Yours, very trulv,

"A. A. KREKMAN.
"To the Hon. CharlctiFoster, Governor, Columbus

Ohio."
Punch.

THE WHEEL OF DEATH.
Ho! Shareholders, assemble and hear with bated

lireath
The mournful lay I siiiu icround from the

Wheels of Death
From city and from hainlet still the sad story

comes
Ol orphan child and widowed wife.
Of shattered sense and lifeless life,
And swiftly stricken homes.

Hark at it smashing and crushing and mashing,
BlfTtolm them jill n one huge gorv pile.

First class and woitit class, call all a cutat ciass,
Ikiught by the Vampire of so much a mile.

See, there go eager workers, with eves made dim
by toll,

Beguiled away for one brief dav
To see the suulit waters plav,
Or watch the billows boil.

Beguiled by gaudy placard and bill with color
bright.

Come soon, come lnte, they'll meet the fate
Tbat cluinis them ere the night.

Hark ut it smashing and cnishmg and mashing,
Blending them all iu one huge gory pile,

Xotsent by coercion, but lured bv 'Excursion, '
Bought by the Vampire oi so much a mile.

And there ports w ife from husband, and there goes
friend fnun friend ;

They little know the rood thev go,
The Bene uud uurelelitlesa foe,

Thnt drags them to their end:
They little know that fate wills so,

They may uot meet again.
Hark at it Smashing and crashing and mashing,

Blending them all in one huge gory pile;
Maidens and mothers, fathers and brothers,
Bought by the Vampire of so much a mile.

Ho! shareholders, directors, who rule the iron wav.
Whence dead men cry and vainlv trv
To stem the death-wheel- s drawing high,
Can endless slaughter pelt

If so, raise high and higher the holocaust of crime,
Iet rich and poor, old and yonng,
Into the Vampire's jaws 1m.' thing.
For monev, money, must Is-- ' won,
Till the Bed Race for ave Is ran,

And spent and finished Time!
Hark at it smsshing mid crashing and mashing,

blending them ulf into one gorv pile!
First-clas- s aud worst class, call all u curst class.

Doomed for the Vampire of so much a mile!

What Sara Thinks or Her First Ameri-can Anillenee.
New York, November 9. There is a good

deal of dissent among even cultivated per-
sons from the enthusiastic plaudits given to
Bernhardt in the press. But manv ordinary
theater-goer- s have expressed to-d- a grea"t
sense of disappointment, one declaring that
she failed to move her audience. Mile.
Bernhards was asked bv a Tribune reporter

" What do you think of your Ameri-
can audience?" "I find it very much like
an English audience. The public strikes me
as being much the same. I have had some
experience with the public of different coun-
tries, and I am very well contented with mv
reception here, although the audience last
night did not show me marked favor and en-

thusiasm until the fourth act. In Paris the
second act of Adrienne is always well received
and applauded, but that part of the play is
full of delicate ;ine of expression and half
shades of sentiment and feeling. Of course
this is more thoroughly comprehended in
Paris, or where French is generally spoken.
In London the percentage of persons under-
standing French does not seem to be larger
than iu New York.''

The Harvard Shakespeare.
Mr. Hudsou's "Harvard" edition, as he

calls it, of the complete works of Shakes-
peare, will soon be on the book table. In a
forthcoming volume of his school edition of
the favorite poet, he says: "I know but three
persons in the whole United Stales who have
any just claim to be called Shakespeareans,
or who can be truly said to know Shake-
speare in ap eminent sense. Those are, of
course, Mr. Grant White, Mr. Howard Fur-ne- ss

and Mr. Joseph Crosby. Beyond this
goodly trio I cannot name a single person
in the laud who is able to go alone, or even
to stand alone, in any question of textual
criticism or textual correction ; for that is
what it is to be a Shakespearean."

Xinlns; Hatters at Eendvllle.
Denver, November 13. The Republiam't

Leadville special says: "Owing to the fact
that the fire in the undergound working of
the mines l.yi w:n

Chrysolite nearly two months ago still burns,
LittlcfJh ief mines have been or
dered by the court to suspend work tempor-
arily. Thursday night Little Chief resumed
operations, dUregarding the injunction of the
order to close its level against the approach
of fire. Eight hundred pounds of giant
powder was exploded this afternoon on a
line between Little Chief and Chrysolite to
break down the steps. Another charge of a
thousand pounds will be fired Six-

ty nii'ii arc prostrated by smoke in the Orni
miue."

VEXI S OF THE NEEDLE.
WIl.LIASf ALLIXOHAH.

O, Mttryanue, you pretty girl.
Intent ou silky labor,

Of seamstresses the pink and pearl,
.Excuse a peeping ncighlior!

Those exes, forever drooping, give
The long brown lashes rarely i

But violets in the shadows live
For once nnveil them fairly.

Hast thou not lent that flounce enough
Of looks so long and earnest?

Lo, here's more "penetrable stnfl',''
To which thou never turnest.

Ye graceful fingers, deftly sped!
How slender and how nimble!

0 might I wind their skeins of thread.
Or but pick up their thimble!

How blest the youth whom love shall bring.
And happy stars embolden.

To change tne dome into a ring,
The silver into golden!

Who'll steal some morning to her side
To take her anger's measure,

While Maryannc pretends to chide.
And blushes deep with pleasure.

Who'll watch her sew her wedding gown,
Well conscious that It is hers?

Who'll glean u tress without a frown,
With those so ready scissors!

Who'll taste those ripenings of the tooth,
The fragrant and delicious?

Don't put the pins into your mouth,
O Maryanne, luy precious!

1 almost wish it were mv trust
To teach how shocking that is;

I wish 1 had uot, as I must,
To emit this tempting lattice.

Sure sim takes Cupid, fluttering foe.
Across a street so narrow:

A thread of silk to bend his bow,
A needle for his arrow

SMITH,

The Successor to S. B. Chittenden His
Election the Fulfillment of a Taw

Made with Biirlinvaine.
'A ..

Rev. J. Ilvatt-Smit- h, the iiewlv elected
congressman from the third district in Brook
lyn, who defeated S. B. Chittenden, is a pop-
ular Baptist preacher, and is pastor of the
Lee Avenue Baptist church in Brooklyn.
Mr. Smith it tbe son of a Yankee school
master. His father's sister, while a school-
mistress at Litchfield, Massachusetts, taught
Henry Ward Beecher to read. He was born
at Saratoga, New York, in 1824. At ten
years of age he became an errand boy for
a doctor in Albany. He broke away from
this employment soon after and went to
Michigan, where be got a clerk.-hi- n in a
store in Detroit. Anson Burlingame was
then a boy in tbe same town, and he and
Hyatt Smith, became fast friends. The
hearts of both were filled with air castles.
They took long walks and discussed the fu
ture. Une day, carrying a bible, they went
far into the woods, and placing their hands
upon the book solemnly swore that they
would some dav become members of congress.
Mr. Burlingame was elected to congress by
the Republicans of the fifth district of Mass- -

chusetts, in 1854, in and again in 1858.
lie subsequently wa. appointed minister to
China, and then aiue embassador from
China to the United States, and brought
about the famous p.. rliugaine treaty, under
which the Chinese began to pour into this
country. jSachariah Chandler took a deep
interest in young oiniin ana volunteered to
pay the expenses of his edcuation for the
ministry. Chandler was unable to keep
his promise, but Mr. Smith having deter,
mined to become a preacher, returned to
Albauy, went back to the doctor's office
and be-'u- to stndv. He found n mnn
remunerative position in the Commercial
bank in Albany, and after five years of study
and work he was licensed to preach by the
Pearl street Baptist church in New York iu

. He went. first to Poughkeepsie, then
to Cleveland, to Buffalo and to Philadelphia,
where his church during the war was known
as the "Headquarters of the Army." Under
the auspices of the Christian commission he
went to the battle-field- s of Gettysburg and
Fredericksburgh to care for the Union sol-
diers. General Grant personally ackn wledged
his services, saying that Mr. Smith was one
of those who fought in tbe battles of liberty
at home while he fought them on the battle-
field. Mr. Smith became pastor of the Lee
avenue Baptist church fourteen years ago.
He has enjoyed much popularity" since. A
chance sermon in opposition to the system of

Erison labor attracted the attention of the
whose trade suffered by the system,

aud be became their candidate for State
senator last fall in the second dis-
trict, but he withdrew from the race.
The hatters put him in the field for
congress this fall, and the independent Re-
publicans and the regular Democrats in-

dorsed his nomination. Mr. Smith is a conr
servative Republican, and will probably act
independently in congress. He is a hard
money man and a thorough patriot. Mr.
Smith suid that be was surprised at the un-
gracious assaults upon him by leading Re-
publican newspapers, some of which had re-

ferred to him as having "demagogic procliv-
ities." "For my character as a man and a
patriot," said Mr. Smith, " and as to my be-

ing the furthest removed from a demagogue
in pulpit or on platform, I would refer to my
life-lon- g friend, who knows me through and
through the venerable Thurlow Weed. Mr.
Smith will not resign his pulpit, his purpose
being to secure a competent clergyman to do
his parish work while he is in congress.

.AKFIELD$

Wife. and Children A Happy Farally-- A

Faithful, Intelligent and ..met
Wife and Mother.

From a sketch by Mr. T. L. Nichol : Mrs.
Garfield is a very pleasant but not a demon-
strative woman. She is well educated and
appreciates the good things in literature and
art. She reads "solid" books, and the maga-
zines; looks well after the house and teaches
her own children; she is a "help-mee- t" and
an entertaining companion for her husband,
ami abundantly able lo entertain his most in-

tellectual friends and visitors. I should
think her most marked characteristic is that
of perfect attention to her own business, and
no meddling with other people's. She is un-
ostentatious. She refused to allow her pho-
tograph to be sold or her picture to be en-
graved, though earnestly pressed to do so by
photographers, engravers, and by many
friends. I suspect she don't care to be writ-
ten about much either, and I don't wish
to do violence to her desire in this
respect by extended comments. The
children are two boys, one girl and two
more boys. Their first child was a girl,
which died when a few months old. The
last one was a boy that died when about two
years old. Harry, the oldest liviving, is six-
teen; Abram, the youngest, is eight; "Jim"
is fourteen; Molly twelve, and Irvin ten
years old. Harry is a quiet, steady boy, very
obedient and dutiful, particularly respectful
toward his pareuts and grandmother. The
writer had an opportunity of seeing a char-
acteristic letter' which he wrote lo bis
mother shortly a the Chicago convention,
he and "Jin. ' in school at Concord,
New Hampshire. ue time. He spoke of
the fact that some of his schoolmates had
manifested a grt i' deal more interest in him-
self and "Jim" since their "pa" was nomi-nate- p

for President. He evidently thought
this a little snobby, and said he didn't con-
sider that they were a bit bigger or better
than they were before, and that he would re-

spect bis father just as much "even if he
were nothing but a congressman all his life."
He didn't seem to think it a very big thing to
be congressman. "Jim" is what is called a
rollicking boy. He is never known to be
still unless he is asleep. Both physically
and intellectually he is very strong and very
quick. He masters his studies almost with-witho-

'effort and in incredibly short
time. At school he likes the gym-
nasium; he excels on the trapez and
the springboard. At home he stands on his
head, walks on his hands with his heels up,
turns handsprings and somersaults, and
jumps the fence in preference to oiiening Un-

gate. He is good-nature- kind-heart- and
accommedating, and famous for boyish devil-
ment. Molly is a rather quiet girl, with re-

markably good sense for her years; she keeps
to her lessons pretty close, and plays the
piano very well. Irvin is the queerest genius
of the family, though I don't know how io
describe him. "Abe" is an artist. He h
always making pictures, and seems to prefer
drawings of machinery. A train of cars is)

one of his favorite 'drawings, and he wili
have the engine, baggage and mail care, tne
coachers and sleepers, all so perfect that it
would take an expert to find a part left out.

Francis Joseph tv Von Molste.
Francis Joseph, emperor of Austria, writes

to the veteran Von Moltke, upon his birth-
day: "Accept, excellency, upon this festive
day, mv hearty felicitations, in testimony to
the friendly feelings and most respectful
affection with which I regard you. May
Providence grant you many more years of
untroubled health and successful activity."
This is magnanimity, indeed, to the great sol-
dier who drew out the plan of the battle of
Sadowa. With bis closely-shave- n face, his
light wig, his alert ways and unbent figure,
the field marshal looks marvellously vonng.
He is reported to have declined the rank of
prince which the Emperor William wished
to bestow upon him.

An Alllsrator in tbe Hudson. "

Cold Spring (N. Y.) Recorder: "On Tues-
day, of last week, Mr. Sylvanus Ferris was
astonished to find an alligator sunning itself
on the margin of Constitution island. He
stealthily approached it and slipped a noose
of strong cord over its head and made it a
captive. The animal shows its native

by snapping at anybody who
and though young, "plainly shows

what it would do it" it were old enough and
big enough to carry out tbe native anite
which it plaiuly possesses, like a reptile of
the first water. How the creature came there
is a question which is easier asked than an
swered.

Mlaiery sun Exists. '
VanBuren (Ark.) "The colored

voters of the south cast their ballots without
fear or hindrance, while the
mechanics and lab, ;,,. ,i... .r, u.,.u u. me c.isieiohtates were compelled to vote according to

ui men ivepuoiican emploveis.or be iscb . ... .:n i . . . i .... ami en ISIS in tniScountry. It has only been shifted from the
man iu iiineouiii to the white mechanic

BEASTLY BOSSES

Cooked the Democratic (oose --Kelly
aud McLaughlin liave New York

Away, If Not t'orrnptly, Then by

Their Ignorant and Intoler-
ant Xiinageuient.

Kelly 's Nomination of Grace at the Lust

Moment Brought About the Swift
Reaction, and McLaughlin's Cor-

ruption Finished the Work
What TUden Says.

Atlanta Vundiiutiim : "A prominent demo-
crat, just from New York, says that no in-

fluential member of that party organization
is likely to take any part in the movement
to question the legality of the vote of that
State for Garfield and Arthur, and that it
will soon die out or become ridiculous. He
-- ays that it is generally recognized outside of
the circle of tbe basses, that the
democratic defeat can only be laid at the
door of Democratic responsibility, and
tbat it is best to make no more fuss over it.
but pick flints and tr - it again. Mr. Tildcn
says in all his experience there never was a
more mismanaged campaign. Mr. Tilden, it
is said, took no part at all iu the man-
agement. He contributed .$25,000 and
would have contributed more if he
had beon asked for it, but he was not."

Senator Thurman.
Baltimore Sun: "Senator Thurman, who

has been here for several days, in conversa-
tion with friends expressed himself freely on
the political situation. He says that, person-
ally, he anticipates liis retirement from pub-
lic life with much pleasure; that he is getting
old, and needs quiet and rest. He thinks the
Democrats ought to have succeeded, and
would have succeeded had they managed
somewhat differently. Judge Thurman he-fo- re

the October election saw what was com-
ing, and.told the Indiana Democratic leaders
that he could not concur with them in the
rose-color- view which they took of the sit-

uation. He speaks highly of General Gar-
field, and thinks his effort will be to have an
honest, able administration. He is sanguine
of the final triumph of the Democracy. He
thinks that the present good times are lead-

ing to too much speculation and over-tradin- g,

and that the inevitable collapse must come.
When it does it, of course, must redound to
the injury of the Bepublican party."

Some Campaign Secrets.
Speaking to Colonel Tom James, a Tilden

man and a Hancock man, too yesterday,
he said: "You are mistaken in supposing
that Kelly's nomination of Grace did not
hurt Hancock. It produced such a reaction
in the feelings of many Democrats that they
made the particular point to beat Grace and
the Tammany ticket, and under the fear that
Hancock might help that ticket out they cut
......!.,.. I, i.i ... ,1 i n . I.,,-... I.I..... W ' ...1.1 Ul .V'tlllg
for Garfield. And I will tellyon something,"
said the colonel, "perhaps new to you. Do
you know that John Kelly expected" to go in-

to Hancock's cabinet?"
"You are joking, colonel?"
"No," said the colonel, "he had his eye on

the cabinet. He was so elated at beating
Kobinson and then being taken back into tbe
Democratic party at Cincinnati that this
town became too small for him. He went
directly back home from Cincinnati and set
up a game to make Wallace, of Pennsylvania.
chairman of the Democratic national com
mittee. He got Hancock into it. Kelly tele- -

fraphed Wallace, who came to the Uilsey
New Y'ork, to meet him. Wallace

and he had both been in favor of Tom Bay-
ard."

"Y'ou don't mean to say that Bayard was
Kellv's candidate?"

t.T . . t . . " . v. ,,
ies, ne was. iorsneimer ana (veiiy

agreed on Bayard, and Wallace was for Bay-
ard. Hancock, a Pennsylvanian, was im-
pressed with the idea of "pntting Wallace at
the head of the committee, and they had de
signed to make Bill Scott, of Erie, resign, so
that allace could go in his place, and then
the National committee was to elect Wallace
chairman. Kelly had his eye on Washing
ton to De secretary ot the navy, perhaps
for he got his whole start in life under Frank
Pierce, who let him make 200 appointments
in the navy-yar- d in Brooklyn.

"Well, colonel, wouldn't Wallace have
made a good chairman?"

"As soon as Sam Randall and his crowd
heard of the scheme," said Colonel James.
'thev became alarmed, and whooped up the
Tilden men generally. Hancock saw he had
made a mistake, and wanted to take back his
influence from Wallace. But Bill Scott, of
Erie, said: "I will relieve Hancock. 'I'll be
d d if I resign at all.' And therefore Wal-
lace could not get on the National committee.
So Barnum was retained at the head of the
committee by the Randall-Tilde- n influence."

'Well, colonel, how do the honors lie now
between Bamum and Randall, Wallace and
Bill Scott?"

"They are all pretty badly hurt," said the
colonel, "but I think that of all men Tom
Hendricks, of Indiana, is the most cut down.
There was never the least sense of his men-
tal prospective of the campaign. He thought
if they could work the head off the old ticket
that he, as the tail, would become the head;
and so he had the constitution of the Slate mis-
interpreted so as to make Indiana an October
State. Why, sir, if he had been nominated
every Tilden man in this country would have
voted for Garfield. The idea of his thinking
that he would lie stronger than old Sammy
Tildsn! And between ourselves," said the
colonel, "the only Democrat who has got any
profit out of the election has been Tilden.
All the Democrats now say that he ought to
have been nominated, and was a wise politi-
cal leader, and the Republicans don't take
the trouble to deny it. So tbe old man has
come to a period oi general respect and re-

pose."

"WHAT MY LOVER SAID."
ONE OF BARTON HILL'S RF.C1T.VTIONS WAS BTMtaCI

CREELEV THE ACTIIOR OF THIS ?

Br the merest chance, iu the twilight gloom,
In the orchard path he met me

In the tall wet grass, with its faint perfume,
Aud I tried to pass, but he made no room.

Oh! I tried but he would uot let me.
So I stood and blushed till the grass grew red,

With my face bent down ubuve it.
While he took my hand, us he whispering said-H- ow

the clover lifted each pink, sweet head
To listen to all that my lover said:

Oh the clover in bloom I love it !

In the high wet grass went thj; path to hide,
And the low, wet leaves hung over,

But I could not nass on either side.
1'or 1 fouud myself, when j vainly tried,

In ihe aruii of my steadfast lover.
And he held me there and he raised my head,

While he closed the path before me,
And he looked down into my eyes and Bald
How the leaves bent down "from the boughs o'er-- ,

iiead,
To listen to all that my lover said.

Oh the leaves hanging lowly o'er me.
Had he moved aside buta little wav

I could surely then have passed him,
And he knew I never could wish to stay.
And would not have heard what he had to ley,

Could 1 ouly aside have cast him.
It was almost dark and the moments sped,

And the searching night wind found us;
But he drew me nearer aud softly suid
How the pure, sweet winds grew still Instead
To listen to all that my lover said.

Ohl thewhipering winds around us.

I am sure he knew when he held mc fast,
That I must be all unwilling;

Kir I tried Ui go, and , would Bavu passed,
As the night was came with its dews t last,

And the sky with its stars wo tilling;
But he dustied me close when I would have fled,

And he made mo hear Ills story.
And his soul came out from his lips and said
How the stars crept out when the white moon led
To listen to all that"my lever said.

Oh, the moon and stars in glory

I know that the grass and the leaves will not tell,
And I'm sun-- that the wind, precious rover,

Will carry his secret so safely and well
That no being shall ever discover

One word el the many that rapidlv fell
From the eager lips of mv lover.

And the moon and the sU.rs that lookcil over
Shall never reveal what a fairy-lik- e spell

They wove round about us that night in the dell,
In the path through the dew-lade- clover,

Xor echo the whispers that made mv heart swell,
As they fell from the lips of my lover.
Mr. Hill says: "I was in Seattle California,

some years ago two or three when Mr. C.
H. Larabee, of that place, recited this poem
I was so pleased with it that I obtain. si a
copy and committed it to memory. Mr. Lar-als-

told me that he had cut "it from the
Evening Pout of New York some twenty-fiv- e

years before. In that publication it was as-
cribed to Hor-c- e Greeley. I prjmised to
look up the history of it, but all my endeav-
ors up to this time have proved unavailing."

GRANT,

Not Oarfleid, Likely to He President-P-ronos- al

iu Olvo tbe Third-Term-

the Hnneoek
Vote.

St. Louis Evening Chroniek: A rumor was
quietly circulated last night that there was a
movement on foot to make (reneral Grant
President instead of Garfield. The matter
came up in a discussion over the suggestion
made that General Gordon and other soft-she- ll

Democrats would use their influence to
induce the southern Democratic electors to
cast their votes for Garfield, and make his
election unanimous. Hon. E. P. McCarty,
one of the Hancock electors for Missouri',
said nothing could be easier. Grant was
more entitled to the Presidency than Gar-
field, because Grant and Conkling made the
fight in New York whioh decided the contest.
"All we want,'1 said Mr. McCarty, "is seven-
teen stalwart votes and the Democrats can
elect firant." The whole subject was very
liberally discussed. The Democrats have
carried half of the States, and the Hancock
ticket had received a popular majority of
about 200,000. Why should not the majority
select the President, after all? Besides a
majority of the Republican party pre-
ferred Grant to any other man. Garfield
was a compromise with the anti-Gra- Re-
publicans. No man contributed to the suc-
cess of the Republican ticket so much as
Grant and his friends. Conkling's effort's In
Indiana curried that State in October, and
Conkling and Grant carried New York in
November. Said one very prominent Demo-
crat: "All that is needed" is for Conkling to
cast in the vote of New York., and Logan
will come up with Illinois. These, added to
the Democratic States, would elect Grant."
Another fact is .mentioned as contributory to
the success of the suggestion : The southern
Republicans were generally for Grant. No
States that voted for Hancock were for the
Appomattox hero at Chicago. Summing the
njatter up, it was conceded that General
Grsnt was more the choice of the people than
Garfield, and as between Garfield and Grant,
the majority of the people of the country, re- -

fardless of party, would prefer Grant,
the electoral college would

ui ex oress tne noun nr ...,,;......

United States fur the term on the
4th of March next. The Democratic Na-
tional committee was in session yesterday to
consider important matters, and several gen-
tlemen thought it not improbable that an al-

liance lietween tbe f Irani Republicans and
the Hancock electors was one of the subjects
discussed. It is not exectcd that the propo-
sition will meet with geucral favor at the
start, and the movers did not intend to make
the mailer public. When Mr. McCarly was
first approached he said that instead of the
Democratic electors voting for Garfield, as
some crazy-heade- d Democrat proposed, the
truth would lie that they might vote for
Grant. He said as he was an elector he did
uot want to be quoted. He had, however,
already expressed himself, and did not at
tempt to recall what he had said.

ACTORS AND ACTRESSES,

lly an Observant Waiter Their Mm
ners at the Table What They Kat

and Drink Their Tips.

Horrid II abi is Some of Them Eat With
Their Knit o. --Gallons of Sack to

Here Pinch or Breast.

St. Louis Willi am Diwnev
is a model waiter.! He knows nothing else.
He has been in the business for twentv-fiv- e

years without interruption, and previous to
that time he was a belKboy. He is voluble
or absolutely uncommunicative occasionas
.....) . I. . . .1: I.! r . -mm m uisposiuou oi tne suoject may sug-
gest. Downey is employed at the Lindell
aoiei, iu tnis city, as a private waiter. That
is he does not belong-- to the armv of Zulu
exiles who work beneath the frescoed ceiling
of the grand dining-roo- but devotes his
time entirely to the serving of specially pre-
pared meals in private rooms. He has done
nothing else during the major part of his
professional experience, and during that time
has directly administered to many of the
leading politicians, and nearly all of the
bright lights of the Btaee. In a talk the
other day he was asked if he waited on the
rnnce ol ales when there.

"Well, no; I did not;" he said. "You see,
he had a whole train of men with him. They
were all lords, I guess. One of them ordered
his meals. Everythine had to be
cooked up for him. I only carried the meals
up to me uoor, and then one of the lords re-
lieved me of the service. They waited upon
the prince, who was a red-face- d beardless
boy, as though he were already, king. When
the prince left the hotel he left S.100 to he
distributed among the servants. About fifty
dollars of the amount got to the servants; the
head clerk and housekeeper got away wJth
the rest. I remember Hackett 'Falstafi"
Hackett, I mean. He was a terrible eater,
and thought nothine- - of drinHm. nntrf ,,r
claret and a pint or two of champagne with
a snigie nieai. men there was Charles fiBarras, the man who invented the Black
Crook. He was a very mean man to servants,
but we won't talk about him now, because he
s ueau.

"At Memphis I sawlForrest for the first
time. He was accompanied by Miss Glover
and a Philadelphia butcher, who was a great
friend of his. He was very rough in his
manner, and not kind to his servants Lib
eral? Well, not very. Eat? Monstrous.
That reminds me of Lester Wallack. If you
put anything in the paper, just say that Les-
ter Wallack was a perfect gentleman. He
was easily pleased, and he always let a
waiter feel as though he was a man. There
is Boucicault. He treats a waiter like a
slave, and is hard nleoseas to a a ,,, nn

"Lawrence Barrett is very disagreeable, and
treats servants badly, but I think you had
better say notbimr about him. for he mitrht
come here this season. There was Charlotte
Cushman, too. Madame Janauschek was in-

clined to treat servants right, but her little
nusoand, niot, went out ot his wav to be
mean. Did you ever know what an insig-
nificant number of little men these great
actresses and singers have for huabands? You
have no idea of how much trouble these lit-
tle shawl-carryin- g husbands are. I muit not
forget Mrs. D. P. Bowers, a good, honest bus-
iness woman, punctual and of temperate hab-
its. Her tastes are really domestic. She
comes to a hotel, and in an hour her room
looks as though she had lived in it for years.
Mrs. Paddock, or Maggie Mitchell, is an d,

clever little woman. She cares
yery little for extra fine eating, and takes her
meals in the dining-roo-

1 he lamented (Neilson was great to the
help, and treated us liberally. I waited on
her the last time she was here, and when she
was ready to go away she sent for me and
tipped me twenty-fiv- e dollars. In the morn-
ing she always ate tea and toast nothinc
else. Her best meal was dinner, at 3 p.m..
when she drank a great deal of claret and
champagne. At midnight she always took a
light supper. She was very fond of beef
tea, and generally took a couple of cupfulls
before going to hed. Yes, report is true,
she did drink a good deal of wine. About
the brandy I don't know. Miss Neilson drank
more wine than Modjeska. Did I say any-
thing about Lydia Thompson? No. Well,
let me say that she tfas erne (4 the wisest wo-
men I ever came across. She knew bow to
live well. No, she was not an immoderate
drinker. She never forgot the waiter. Per-
haps you would like to hear something about
some of the prime donne. They are the best
livers that come to hotels. They seem to
make fine dishes a study. They are captious
and exacting, and everyt' .ng must be special-
ly prepared for them. " hey pay enough for
it, though.

"The time Gerster was here she had fp pay
$250 for the week. When euue to the
hotel she rang the bell, and, when a boy
came, said : "Bring me the head cook and
baker." Everything was especially prepared
for her. One day she sent for Mr. Griswold
and wanted the head cook discharged be-

cause there was a little too much salt in her
soup. We couldn't suit her in olive oil. I
brought her some, one day, that had been
purchased for the se of Clara Louise Kel-
logg. to explained. Gerster took one
smell. I thought she would have a fit. She
stamped her foot and said: 'Horrid stuff; fit
only for the American!' The next day at
dinner I told her she reminded me of Chris-
tine Nilsson. She smiled graciously and
gave me a pass to the opera. Christine Nils-so- n

was a very particular woman, and hard
to please. She preferred the most delicate
meals, and only drank moderately of light
wines. 1 waited on her at the Southern.

"Pauline Lucca was a nice woman, but did
not put on style like the others. I have seen
her sit in her room at the Southern with some
t terman lady friends of this city eating brown
bread and sausage and drinking Rhine wine.
Now, there is Carlotta Patti. fdon't believe
that story of her being drunk at Leaven-
worth. I always found her a moderate eater
and drinker. Madame Alhani knows more
about eating than any of them. She is never
less than two hours at a dinner, and she has
tired me out by prolonging the meal to three
hours. Emma Abbott. Honest little Emma!
Yes, I know her. She is always so full of
business she has no time to eat." She is the
most energetic little woman I ever Baw. Lib-
eral? Well, yes; if they all did as well as
she does the waiter's life would be a happy
one. I know nothing about male singers.
They eat in the dining-roo- I have heard
that they are a great deal of trouble, and
some of them eat with their knives."

Bernhardt from a Moral Point or View.
New York Mail: Having thus brought our

readers gradually down to the solid ground
of intelligent criticism, we have merely to
add that neither the cause of art, nor that of
morality, nor that of criticism, seems to be
very much furthered by the conglomeration
of advertisements of personal
"eccentricities" with intense and peculiar,
but not great, acting. But the Bernhardt
"cpizooty" is only epidemic with peculiar
people and they will soon get over it, or into
restraint, or under the ground.

Toronto (Canada) Mail: The New York
theater-goer- s have set up their Goddess of
Unreason, and are proceeding to do her wor-
ship. Will she "elevate the theater,"
as Mr. Matthew Arnold boo... ph.. mill?
a bit of it; the theater will probably be all
the worse for her visit. The adula
tion ot saara pi opt tjuite a healthy Bign of
the times; but the times are no worse than in
other generations when the Ooddess of Un-
reason was worshiped madly by men.

The Mlsslns: Link in Jnoan.
Miss Bird, an English lady, describes in a

uook on japan, and especially on, the Ainos,
how she was ferried across a river by one
Aino, "completely covered by hair, which,
on his shoulders was wavy like that of a re-
triever, and rendered clothing quite needless,
either for covering or warmth;" and how, in
another place, she met with a second old
man, wnom sne emphatically dessyibes as
"the missing link." His face was vacant and
apat hetip, his arms and legs were unnaturally
long and thin, he squatted with bis knees
tucked into bis arm-pit- s, and his whole body
was covered with black hair "more than an
inch long" and slightly curly on the shoul- -
j ir. i i i , . ,ucrs. tik uau, uowever, a Dare patch on each
side, probably markimr the nartu nn whieh
he rested when asleep a peculiarity found
in the gorilla, who has a b.re Pot on his
1...-- 1. ...i. i. i ? .an niicic ue icai-- ujainsi trees.

A t'nrlons n intake bv Lismi
A Cambridge University correspondent

ni.li.'. . in tr... Ii. - : . i-- iwiuciiiy a curious mistascwhich he has found in Mr. Longfellow's poem,
Jugurtha. It lies in the first stanza, which is
as follows :

"IIow cold are ihy baths, Apollo!
Cried the African monarch, the splendid.

As down to hjs death in the hollow,
Dark dungeons of death he descended,
Uncrowned, unthroned, unattended.How cold arc thy baths. Auolln!"

As a matter of fact, Jugurtha's exclaina- -
uoii wnesi tnrust into tne cold .dank prison
was "Heracles. hw cold vour bath is'" i

Plutarch, Mariw, o 12). "Heracles" is the
ordinary ureelc interjection, not an address
to a god. Mr. Longfellow probably substi-
tute. I the name of one god for another by a
slip of the memory.

Bohemian Farereriea.
"Gath," in Cincinnati Enquirer: "There

have been two notable forgeries now done by
Brooklyn. Bohem ans niU ...f,.....,,uilrninn 1.......innnln's
name to the proclamation for a draft, a moat
wicked and mercenary performance, done to
get money with absolute indifferenoe to the
injury to the country and to property. Henry
Ward ItwohiT ...in an. .f. hi . ... I. ; .',1, .....

1 - ..'. UUMIIU.IUK
of sympathy, had that offender pardoned. In
England, either of the two men perpetrating
an act like this would probably have gone to
prison for life, or to penal servitude. It is
not regarded as so bad an act in England to
forge the name to get the money as to forge
the name of authority. A newspaper Bo-
hemian, who still manages to get his name in
the newspaper where he is not known, once
forged President Johnson's name to aa order
on the treasury, demanding hia appointment
aa a clerk, and. it was not found out for
sioruhe, and woe then looked on as a joke."
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C. P. Hunt, of C. P. Hunt & Co. J R. L. Coffin, of Dtllard 4 Coffin.
J. A. Hayes, Jr.

Whvlesaleand In

Marble, Stone and Granite.
promptly and Satisfactorily ( all and see him

and
w. T. BOOTH

Bowdre,Malone&Co.
COTTON FACTORS,

8 Front street,

C.

W.

SI A S. P.

AND- -

. . IS.

and of the

'

of

Iron

TIN, IRON A SI. ATE
Roofs nnrt

for'

Memphis,

886

Retail Dealer

Orders Filled,
Corner Second Adams Streets.

bovme.

..!. Tenn.
X W. ROWLETT & CO,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
355 Front. Street. Memphis, Tenn

PORTER, TAYLOR & CO

COTTON FACTORS

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Wo. SOO FRONT STREET MEMPH

GEO. RUBSCH & CO
Manufacturer Proprietors

Improved Water Elevator
AND PURIFYING PUMP,

Manufacturer

Galvanized Corniced Architectural Work

ROOFERS,

Estimates

BOWDRL

ttutter Repaired.
furnished on r--

to.ders by Telephone or Mall pr

GEO. RUBSCH & CO.
46 and 47 Charleston Avenue,

Opposite Memphis and Charleston Depot,

Memplil Toi

J. T. FARGASON & CO.
Wholesale eBOCEBH A COTTON FACTORS

969 Front street, Memphis, Teniieapce,
andCotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

190 Grav tor street, New Orleans, Iju
Cotton consigned to na at Memphis or Hew Orleans will have prompt and carefulsttention. W e constantly carry a large and carefully selected stock Staple andl'ancy Groceries, WinesLiquors, Tobacco and Cigars at MEMPHIS, and will sell ss low as the lowest. We carry no Block at NewOrlears. bnt for parties who desire It. will make purchases tn that market.

( Importer and dealer In Guns, Rifles, Pistols Am-- 9

2EiS9l Flhi"S Tackle, Powder and Shot,. Jjo. noo Main street, Trnncam r .Manufasturing and Repairing oi Guus a Specialty.
trade supplied at the lowest markctr atcs

B.

J. B.

K.

. l.o E.

short sad
splly attended

W.A. GAGE fc BROo
COTTON FACTORS,

SOO FBONT ST., - - - MEMPHIS, TFaTOT.
MOORE.

Moore, Bassett & Co
DEALERS IN

mm. m imm
RLIWDS, LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, 'N08. 851, 353, 359 AND 885 SECOND STREET, MEMPHIS. TENN.

TUCKER, TURNA6E & CO.
Grocers, Cotton Factors, Comm'n Merchants

rnrr street. Memphis, teito.
G0DWIJT. L. D. Jr.

J. R. GODWIN & CO.
Cotton Factors,

ACJEXTs FOB THE
street, cor.

CEMENT! Louisville, Rosedale, English and American Portland.
LIME! st) ionin, Alton, Cape and Glenooe.
PTi A STTCP f Iowa, New York and Imported Brands.

BeuFlne Plasters a Specialty.
THORMT Sc. jjjaganb jjl jj a" g-- lth St.. ST. IXllTis.

A. C. TBEADWELL. A. B. TREADWELL. 8. 8. TREADWELL.

A. C. 8s A. B. Treadwell & Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

M.

Com. Merchants,
STAB GIX,
Union, Memphis, Tenn.

and Shingles,
Planing

Jfo. 11 Union Street, Memphis, Tenn.

SCHOOL BOOKS !

clappTTaylor,
Booksellers, Stationers, Blankbook Mf

AND PRINTERS,
815 MAEN STREET. : ; MEMPHIS, TFWKsm
WE WOULD CM. I. THE ATTENTION MERCHANTS OUR UNUSUALLY I ROPwell assorted of Blank and school Ntallonrry, Ktrnvvvn it vitpv Mirrnns which we

B. Galbreath.

:

L. COCHKAIT.

MTJLLIJfS,

Front

McWgan,

or

Boor, naan ud Bllnoa, and
umce ana lara, or. mion and Third j

Roofs Painted.
work notice,

204

G. T. BASSETT.

S. M'CALLUM

COTTON

J. M. FowlLte.

H. A.UK liKAX.

all kind, or mk!n dmw
Saw and

r's
k,

OF TO ivnclock Hooks, V.lc.Tvv

W.B. Galbreath & Co.
COTTON FACTORS,

No. 11 Union street. Memuhis
C. A. t'OCURAJV.

R. L COCHRAN L CO.
MASrrAlTTKEIU

Lumber, Lath


